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that inspires you.

Learn more about harmful chemicals in the environment

healthcare for millions of people with pre-existing conditions.

cancer treatment, prescription drugs, and more - and maintain affordable

coverage of essential health services - such as maternal and newborn care,

residency membership only $50.00 until July 30, 2017. A great graduation

Medical Women's Federation Centenary Meeting.

Student/Resident Travel Grant Opportunities

skills related to anti-trafficking advocacy.

seminars across the US to train medical students and residents presentation

The Medical Women's International Association

Other News

Rohr-Kirchgraber (2015-2016), Were Recently Quoted in Article For Medical

Past Newsflash Highlights

Connie Newman and Vanessa Tobert present poster on obesity

Dance in Medical Narratives

Shilpa Darivemula of the Aseemkala Initiative Discusses the Use of Kuchipudi

Member News

AMWA Members Invited to Participate or Sponsor National Rally for Healthcare

Content, TEDMED - to Co-host Podcast

AMWA Centennial Speaker, Dr. Nassim Assefi - former Director of Stage

Match Day Special - Discounted AMWA Residency Membership

AMWA Partners with Healthcare Businesswomen's Association

AMWA President Speaks on the Gender Gap in Medicine

Healthcare Innovation and Leadership Showcase - Take a Survey

AMWA Joins World Wide Women

History of the AMWA Advocacy Committee by Omega Silva, MD

for Physician Leadership at a rate of $99 (regularly $295).

Nominate a Woman Physician for the AMA - WPS Inspirational Physicians

Recognition Program

Apply for the Joan F. Giambalvo Fund Grant from the AMA.

Other Meetings/Events

Donate Used Medical Books Abroad

Support Women and Minorities in Biomedical, Behavioral Science, and


Support the American Woman's Hospitals Service

2017 National Conference on Health and Domestic Violence

Help Build NYC's First Permanent Catalog of Women Activists

Digitization in Healthcare may Precipitate Burnout.

New Journal! Gender and the Genome by Mary Ann Liebert, Inc.

The Trouble with Medical "Voluntourism"

Stem for Women Magazine

AMWA Corporate Members

Newsflash May 25, 2017

AMWA News

AMWA Presents Session on the Gender Gap in Medicine

AMWA Survey Results Highlighting Women in Radiology

AMWA Nominated for 2016 Diversity & Inclusion Awards - AMWA
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